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Thin partially stabilised zirconia coatings were prepared by dip-coating from sols.
Zr(O-nC4H9)4 was used as zirconia precursor in sol-gel synthesis, making use of yttria to
stabilise the high-temperature zirconia modifications. The effect of synthesis parameters
for sol, such as molar ratio of Zr(O-nC4H9)4, 2,4-pentadione, water and nitric acid on the
stability of ZrO2 sols, was determined. The gelling time was largely extended from 0 to
4 200 h by increasing the molar ratio of 2,4-pentadione to Zr(O-nC4H9)4 from 0 to 0.8.
The acid displayed a marked catalytic and, combined with 2,4-pentadione, synergistic ef-
fects on the hydrolysis rate of Zr(O-nC4H9)4. Crystallographic analysis showed that only
tetragonal zirconia crystallized at 673 K, and that it remains stable until �1173 K. Opti-
cal microscopy of thin zirconia coatings showed that increased firing temperature facili-
tated the grain growth of zirconia. The mechanical properties (microhardness and abra-
sion resistance) of the coating-substrate system also increased with increasing the firing
temperature and viscosity of the coating solution.
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Introduction

Thin ceramic coatings on steels have proven to
be efficient in improving the tribologic and corro-
sion resistance of the substrates, and zirconia, ZrO2,
is often used for this purpose.1–10 The monoclinic
(m) form of zirconia is stable until 1443 K, when it
transforms into tetragonal (t) form.11 Since the m "
t transformation entails a significant change in vol-
ume (3 – 5 %), which can cause the cracking of
films, the tetragonal or cubic form of zirconia is sta-
bilised by addition of various dopants: MgO, CaO,
Y2O3, CeO2, Yb2O3, NiO.12 Because of its high hard-
ness, toughness and corrosion resistance, a mixture
of cubic and tetragonal or monoclinic zirconia, or
partially stabilized zirconia (PSZ), is an especially
attractive coating material.13–15 Sol-gel procedure,
as a novel method for preparing PSZ coating, is
gaining popularity due to its simplicity. It allows
preparation of very pure and homogenous coatings
at low temperatures, at the same time allowing the
control over the final microstructure.

Decisive factor for the PSZ coating quality is
the successful control of reactions of hydrolysis and
condensation of zirconium alkoxide during the
sol-gel process. These reactions can be presented in
a simplified manner as follows:

Zr(OR)4 + H2O " Zr(OH)(OR)3 + ROH (1)
hydrolysis

(RO)3Zr(OH) + (HO)Zr(OR)3"
(RO)3Zr–O–Zr(OR)3 + H2O condensation (2)

Reaction of hydrolysis is considerably faster
than the condensation reaction, which results in un-
desirable precipitation of zirconium hydroxide.
This can be prevented by complexing of zirconium
alkoxide with organic ligands, such as 2,4-penta-
dione,2,16 organic acids1,5 and glycols.17

The goal of this work was to investigate the
conditions for preparing a stable zirconia sol for
PSZ coatings. The influence of synthesis parame-
ters on the rate of hydrolysis and condensation, and
hence on zirconia sol stability, was monitored. The
influence of thermal treatment on the final proper-
ties of thin PSZ coatings was determined by crys-
tallographic analysis, optical microscopy and me-
chanical measurements.

Experimental

Preparation and stabilisation of zirconia sols

The sols were prepared by dissolving
Zr(O–nC4H9)4 and 2,4-pentadione in 2-propanol.
The complexing agent 2,4-pentadione was added to
Zr(O–nC4H9)4 in molar ratio 0–0.8. Partial stabilisa-
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tion of the final zirconia coating was achieved by
addition of w = 3 % of yttria, in the form of yttrium
acetate hydrate, Y(CH3COO)3 · 4H2O. Reactions of
hydrolysis and condensation were initiated by add-
ing 2 moles of water per mole of Zr(O–nC4H9)4,
or by aqueous solution of nitric acid containing
the same amount of water. Molar ratio of HNO3 to
Zr(O–nC4H9)4 in final sols was thus 0, 0.05 and 0.2,
respectively. Designations of all sols, as well as
their compositions and gelling times, are given in
Table 1. The stability of prepared sols and their gel-
ling kinetics were monitored by the Höppler falling
ball viscosimeter, with a tube of 10o inclination, at
the constant temperature of 293 K.

Characterisation of crystallisation behaviour

Final gels were dried at 378 K for 24 h, ground
in an agate mortar, and characterised by simulta-
neous differential scanning calorimetry/thermogra-
vimetric analysis (DSC/TGA) on a Netzsch thermo-
analyzer STA 409. Samples were heated from room
temperature to 1473 K at a rate of temperature
change T = 10 K min–1 in a synthetic air flow. Influ-
ence of the firing temperature on the phase compo-
sition of zirconia powders was examined by X-ray
diffraction analysis (XRD) of the samples fired for
2 h on different temperatures, on Phillips PW
1010 instrument making use of CuK� radiation.

Coating procedure and characterisation

Stainless steel DIN 1.4923, grade X22CrMoV121,
was used as a substrate for the application of zirco-
nia coatings. The substrate surface was finely pol-

ished. The substrates (70 × 18 × 8 mm plates) were
dipped in a zirconia sol (the sol no. 8 in Table 1) by
means of a home-made apparatus and drawn at a
constant rate of 0.7 mm s–1. The dynamic viscosity,
�, of the fresh sol was 4.0 mPa s. The coated sub-
strate was dried for an hour at room temperature,
and then at 378 K for 24 h, and finally fired in a
furnace at 673 K, 773 K, 873 K and 973 K, over the
2 h period. The furnace was heated up to the final
temperature with the rate of 1 K min–1. The proce-
dure of dipping, drying and firing was repeated
three times. To determine the influence of sol vis-
cosity, substrates were also dipped in aged sols (the
dynamic viscosities were 5.4, 6.1 and 8.1 mPa s),
with identical further treatment at 673 K.

Morphology of the coatings was observed by
optical microscope Olympus BH–2 with maximum
magnification of 1000:1.

Microhardness was measured using Zwick
hardness tester by Knoop method18, with a
rhombic-based pyramidal diamond indenter. The
indenter is pressed into the sample by an accurately
controlled test force. Test forces applied are listed
in Table 2. (In the designated tests the number fol-
lowing “HK” means the test load in kg). The force
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T a b l e 1 – Influence of the composition on gelling time and appearance of zirconia sols

Sol
No.

Molar ratio, r/mol Gelling time*

t/h
Appearance

Zr(O–nC4H9)4 2,4-pentadione water HNO3

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

0.0

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.8

0.8

0.8

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.05

0.20

0.00

0.05

0.20

0.00

0.05

0.20

0

0

0

12

8

6

1485

525

122

4200

2775

145

white precipitate

white precipitate

yellow gel

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

transparent yellow sol

*Time when the ball in the Hoppler viscometer was not able to fall freely through the tube (the ball started “to dance”)

T a b l e 2 – Test forces applied in hardness testing by Knoop
method

Desig-
nation

HK0.01 HK0.02 HK0.03 HK0.05 HK0.1 HK0.2

Force
F/N

0.0981 0.1961 0.2942 0.4903 0.9807 1.9613



is maintained for a dwell time (10 s) and the in-
denter is removed leaving an elongated diamond
shaped indent in the sample. The dimension of the
indent is determined optically by measuring the
longest diagonal of the diamond shaped indent. To
calculate the Knoop hardness, HK, the following
formula is used:

HK�1451 2.
F

d

where F is the test force in N and d is the length of
the longest diagonal in mm.

The abrasion resistance was measured by con-
tact with a rotating abrasive ring. The abrasive used
was SiC paper (average grain diameter 5 	m), with
loading force of 1.5 N and rotation speed of
30 min–1.

Results and discussion

Zirconia sols

In order to control the rate of hydrolysis and
condensation of Zr(O–nC4H9)4, the influence of
2,4-pentadione and acid on the gelling kinetics was
investigated. The results are shown in Table 1, and
in Figures 1 and 2. In sols where 2,4-pentadione is
not present, or is present in the ratio of 0.4 or less,
white zirconium hydroxide precipitates suddenly.

For ratio of 0.5, the sol gels immediately, and is thus
unsuitable for coating, while for the ratios of 0.6 or
greater it is possible to prepare a whole palette of
ZrO2 sols of varying stability, which will in the end
form transparent gels. Depending on the molar ratio
of 2,4-pentadione, Zr(O–nC4H9)4 can be partially or
fully complexed.17,19 Complexed Zr(O–nC4H9)4 hy-
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F i g . 1 – Influence of molar ratios of 2,4-pentadione to
Zr(O–nC4H9)4 on the rate of viscosity change (gelling rate) of
ZrO2 sols, for molar ratio of acid to Zr(O–nC4H9)4 of 0.05

F i g . 2 – Influence of molar ratios of nitric acid to
Zr(O–nC4H9)4 on the rate of viscosity change (gelling rate) of
ZrO2 sols, for molar ratio of 2,4-pentadione to Zr(O–nC4H9)4 of
0.6 (A) and 0.7 (B)



drolyses more slowly due to the steric interference
of the large 2,4-pentadione molecule,20 and thus it
prevents the uncontrolled precipitation of zirconium
hydroxide. When the molar ratio of 2,4-pentadione
to Zr(O-nC4H9)4 is less than one, both fully and
partially complexed forms exist in the sol. As the
ratio of 2,4-pentadione decreases, the portion of
fully complexed Zr(O–nC4H9)4 decreases until its fi-
nal disappearance at the ratio 0.5, resulting in im-
mediate gelation of the sol. At even lower ratios
of 2,4-pentadione there is enough uncomplexed
Zr(O–nC4H9)4 to cause the precipitation of hydrox-
ide.

The nitric acid acts as a catalyst for the sol-gel
process,21 and consequently decreases the gelling
time of the sols. As can be seen from the Table
1 and Figure 2, the increased concentration of acid
has significantly larger influence on gelling time in
systems with a larger 2,4-pentadione content. Since
the hydrolysis of metal alkoxides in acid conditions
is a nucleofilic reaction initiated by protonization,
preferential reaction in these conditions is the
hydrolysis of Me(OR)4, rather than Me(OR)3(OH)
molecules. Thus complexed Zr(O–nC4H9)4 mole-
cules are more susceptible to hydrolysis and gela-
tion in more acid conditions.

It was found that the gelling kinetic of ZrO2
sols can be described with an empirical model:22
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k t

t t

a

* (3)

where �o is the initial viscosity of the sol, k the rate
coefficient, a an empirical exponent and t* the gel-
ling time. The gelling time is defined as the time re-
quired to reach infinitely high viscosity. The kinetic
parameters are given in Table 3, and it can be seen
that the gelling time acquired by modelling corre-

sponds well with the empirical values given in Ta-
ble 1. Hence it can be concluded that this model is
suitable for description of ZrO2 sols gelling kinet-
ics.

Crystallisation of gels

To study the crystallisation behaviour of gelled
sols, the sol no. 5 in Table 1 was chosen. The re-
sults of DSC/TGA analysis are shown in Figure 3.
The first endothermic peak at 358 K is linked with
the evaporation of residual water and organic sol-
vents. The intense exothermic peaks at 537 K and
606 K, accompanied with large mass loss of
24.2 %, indicate the breaking of the gel structure
and the combustion of liberated organic com-
pounds. The exothermic peak at 763 K corresponds
to crystallization of tetragonal zirconia. Final exo-
thermic peak, at 827 K, accompanied by minor
mass loss (1.7 %) is attributed to the combustion of
residual carbon, created by incomplete combustion
of organic component in gel.23 The continued mass
loss above 1173 K confirms that the complete com-
bustion of organic components is impossible at
lower temperatures. According to these results,
673 K was chosen as the lowest calcination temper-
ature for the coatings.

As the mechanical properties of tetragonal zir-
conia are superior to monoclinic,13–15 the influence
of firing temperature on phase composition of zir-
conia was investigated. Figure 4 shows the difracto-
grams of zirconia powder after firing at listed tem-
peratures. It can be seen that zirconia powder
crystallises already at 673 K. It is impossible to
confirm whether it is tetragonal or cubic zirconia,
or their mixture, since both forms give almost iden-
tical difractograms. But according to the litera-
ture,24,25 for yttria concentration of 3 % the pure
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T a b l e 3 – The gelling parameters from the empirical ki-
netic model (3)

Sol
No.

k/10–3 h–1 a t*/h

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

46.6

1.12

6.08

82.6

0.278

0.0821

402

1.678

0.670

0.440

17

11

10

1540

580

165

4220

2860

155

F i g . 3 – DSC/TGA curves of ZrO2 gel (obtained from the
sol no. 5) dried at 378 K



tetragonal zirconia, t-ZrO2, is regularly stabilised.
With increasing firing temperature, the intensities
of diffraction maxima, especially (111) maximum,
increase. Only at 1173 K do the diffraction maxima
of monoclinic phase, m-ZrO2, appear, and the trans-
formation of t-ZrO2 into m-ZrO2 begins. Further
temperature increase furthers the transformation,
until at 1373 K practically only monoclinic zirconia
remains.

Morphology and tribologic properties
of zirconia coatings

Figure 5. shows the morphology of the coated
surfaces of the samples obtained with the fresh sol
no. 8 (Table 1) after firing at 673 K, 873 K and
973 K. It can be seen that the dimension of zirconia
grains increases with the firing temperature. Influ-
ence of firing temperature and sol viscosity on the
microhardness of the coating-substrate system is
shown in Figure 6. To determine the abrasion resis-
tance of the coated substrates, the average width of
their wear trace was compared with the width of the
abrasion wear trace of the substrate, as shown in
Figure 7, where the full line represents the width of
the abrasion wear trace of the substrate. The in-
crease of microhardness and abrasion resistance
with the firing temperature is due to the improved
mechanical properties of more completely crystal-
lized zirconia, while the increased sol viscosity re-
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F i g . 4 – XRD Difractograms of ZrO2 powder (based on the
sol no. 5) fired for 2 hours at listed temperatures
(m – monoclinic zirconia, t – tetragonal zirconia)

F i g . 5 – Surface morphology of zirconia coating obtained
from fresh sol no.8 fired at 673 K (A), 873 K (B)
and 973 K (C) for 2 h

F i g . 6 – Influence of firing temperature (A) and sol viscos-
ity (B) on the microhardness of the coating-substrate system



sults in thicker coatings,26 and therefore also im-
proved mechanical properties. In both cases, the in-
crease of microhardness is more pronounced for de-
creased test forces, since the influence of the coat-
ing on the microhardness of coating-substrate sys-
tem increases. It can be concluded that the degree
of crystallization and the coating thickness both in-
fluence the final properties of sol-gel derived zirco-
nia coatings, and further research is planned to opti-
mise the quality and performance of these coatings.

Conclusions

It has been determined that the stability of
ZrO2 sols, and hence their applicability for prepara-
tion of thin ceramic coatings, depends on the com-
bined influence of 2,4-pentadione, water and nitric
acid, which determine the rates of hydrolysis and
condensation of Zr(O-nC4H9)4. It was found that
tetragonal zirconia crystallizes at 673 K and re-
mains stable up until �1173 K. The grain dimen-
sion of zirconia coatings increases with the firing

temperature, and both the firing temperature and sol
viscosity influence the final mechanical properties
of the coatings.
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L i s t o f s y m b o l s

a – empirical constant, eq (3)
d – length of the longest diagonal of the indentation

(in Knoop test), mm
F – force, N
HK – Knoop hardness, N mm–2

k – coefficient of the rate of viscosity change, h–1

n – amount of substanc, mol
r – molar ratio, n/n
t – time, h
t* – gelling time, h
T – thermodynamic temperature, K
% – rate of temperature change, K min–1

$ – dynamic viscosity, mPa s
$o – initial dynamic viscosity of sols, mPa s
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